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STORES-YO^QE ST.Opp. Louisa ‘

Large brick house: lot 67 ft. front- 
tft: suitable for factory. *'

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
M Kle* Street East.

? '■V19 x 117: *4000 
ate possession. per annum: lmmodl-

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 
as icier Street Kara.
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I Woman killed, others badly hurt
WHERE A LEGISLATION GUN IS NEEDED E C. Nil 

FOU 0ÜEEN ST.
XX>
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Double-header Freight 
Train Demolished the 
Rear Cars of Passen
ger Train at Grace 
Hill, Coboconk Line, 
in Darkness — Mrs. 
Babcock of Lindsay 
Killed and Mrs. Plank, 
Lomeviile, May Die.

KILLED.

Dominions Soon to Be Self-protecting
LONDON, June \9.—(C. A. P.)—Hon. Mr. Haldane, sneaking 

at a banquet aster Saturday's review of troops, eaid the dominions 
were organizing for waf on the same lines as adopted here. Our 
forcea had been «0 disposed as to protect the overseas dominions 
but the time would come very soon when the dominions would have 
to organize their own naval and military defences, and that meant 
we should become by far the most powerful military and naval sta
tion combined the world has ever seen,

Hon. iMr. Haldane specially referred to the visit of the Canadian 
cadets, and. said, that in the organization of the cadet -forces, Eng
land had something to learn from the daughter states
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BrillianA Young Evangelist Who 
Graduated From Victoria 
College Two Years Ago is 
Favored by Trustees — Will 
Probably Be Appointed Suc
cessor to Rev, C, 0, Johnston
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HUGHES DENIES NO LIQUOR NOW ,1iMrs. Garfleld Babcock, Lindsay.

INJURED.
Mrs. C. A. Plank, Lomeviile, leg 

and arm kroken and kart in
ternally 1 will probably die. 

Jamee Black. Bexley, leg broken 
and ankle Injured.

Joeepk Lyttle, Vletorla-road, back 
Injured.
Twelve other passenger, were 

severely shaken up.

!

Merhodû^L aa,sembly ot the Toronto 
1 Methodist Conference, which 
i ces its sessions to-day,

Mr. McCombe and hls brother. J. H. 
McCombe, have been -very successful 

t.116 evangelistic field, and It 
wmie they were conducting1
ÎÎIklCes at Queen-®t church some 
eighteen months ago. that the question 
of Mr. McCombe becoming the succeed- 
mg pastor was first mooted, but was 
not treated very seriously by him 

Exceptional Ability.
. exceptional personality and 

ability as a preacher have attracted 
crowded churches wherever he has 
preached thruout the province, and 
wnile he was at Ottawa last year Bari 
^L,Pe>jIO?aI1.y. attended the services. 
The^atedS lnVlUng hlm to Rideau Hall.
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.■ilt1'-IT CAMP comm en-

j'.’. • In 1 1 %1
rLINDSAY,

Crashing into the rear of a Grand 
Trunk passenger train standing at the 
Grace Hill station, on the Coboconk 
line of the G. T. R., early last evening,, 
a double-header freight tram complete
ly telescoped two end coaches, bring
ing Instant death to Mrs. Garfield 
Babcçck of Lindsay, and severely In
juring several other passengers, on© of 

^oyhom, Mrs. C. A. Plank of Lomeviile, 
is not expected to live. The body of 
jlra Babcock was badly mutilated.

Dead When Taken Out.
Mrs. Babcock was sitting alone in the 

I back of the coach, with Mrs. Plank im
mediately in front. They were burled 
under a mass of debris, and were tak
en out by uninjured passengers and 
trainmen. It was found that Mrs. Bab
cock had received Injuries which must 
hgve caused Instant death, her body 
being terribly crushed. Mrs. Plank, 
who was taken to her home at Lorne- 
ville, Is In a critical condition. The 
other injured ones will recover.

Mrs. Babcock was o nher way to 
Orillia, where her husband

June 9.—(Special.)—
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AtWVflM ! rnmiipt Tvnt
Minister of Militia Gives State

ment in Reply to Criticisms, 
But Says It May Be True 

-That City Corps Had Intoxi

cants at the Officers’ 
Messes,

\\ Col, Sam Hughes and Board of 
Enquiry Give Niagara Camp 
a Clean Sheet, But Dis- 

; closures. About Use of Intoxi
cants in City Officers’ 
Messes Not Denied,

j

f m His1 Iji

'1 N'lffii

t <4I
oonversa«or^KrrclUrWhyeoU
Irirtiman, suggested the Idea of pub-
w^lngoa,b.°.0k °i ®erm°ns, to which he 
wrote a letter of introduction ewer hls 
own autograph, but Mr. McCombs’s 
Plans have unfortunately been check
ed.
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Following the publication 
World of stories relating W 
dltlons at Niagara

In The 
the con- 

camp, tie method 
of enlisting men In the rural regiments 
and the assault on a reporter of The 
World by men of the 44th Regiment, 
Col. Sam Hughes, minister of 
and defence, sent

Col. Sam Hughes, minister of miim^ 
and defence, gives Niagara camp a 
clean sheet. The board of Inquiry ap
pointed by Brig. General Cotton did 
likewise. The member of the cabinet 
and the board consisting of .three offl- 
oers looked Into the statements re
specting the use of Uquor and the 
camp came out of the Investigation 
unscathed. Both Inquiries

TIFT TIT RETIRE: 
IN FAVOR OF

The Cement and Other Trusts FULL PEACH CROP 
WITH BERRIES

Owing to the constant strain of de
livering on an average 10 sermons a 
week for months at a stretch, Mr. Me- 
Combe s health broke down at Barrie 
last fall. His doctors ordered him to 
cancel his program and take 
plete rest.

MONTREAL, June 10.—The Canadian 
cement merger, so some of its friends 
claim, has nothing much to fear from 
competition with the American cement 
trust In case the Canadian Government 
take off the duty so as’to make cement 
cheaper and more plentiful In the Cana
dian weet. Reports from 
show that cement is noth

militia
the following state

ment to The World list night :
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June A 

—Considerable comment has recently 
been made over the alleged use off li
quor In Niagara camp—comment 
ed by an unwarranted article in a To
ronto journal, reflecting on the sobriety
and ln general on the manhood of the fo the city officers' messes the order

yozrcrnt,u:ncTd
Comtek * 7 the adverse indignation of a number of rural offi-

These facts divulge the foUowlng : £2
(1) All chaplains, T.M.C.A. leaders. boTrd dTd nct El,! w*™" 

tiie best officers and men ln camp, as j corps but returned l^SotUtitV 
weU as many reputable citizens, test!- diet. Even before the^art 
fy to the comments as being untrue, ! pointed — 
even In nearly every detail, and

a com-
Truetees Want Him.

;..rt *8 learned on good authority that 
; the trustees of Queen-et Church are 
i of ,»e=urlng Mr. McCombe,
and It te quite possible that the ques
tion will be brought up to-day at the 
conference. ,

Mr. McCombe’s carter at Victoria 
College, from which he graduated two 
years ago, was a marked one. Hls 
average for the whole course was In 
the neighborhood of 80.

'

DEARER.were made 
into the present encampment of rural 
regiments. The World’s stories had 
reference to the city corps and no de
nial of the statements published has 

‘’been made.

Winnipeg 
scarce and

dear ln all the western country, and 
building held back. But the two trusts 

- , , . heY« a working arrangement, based on
President, in Return for En- non‘lnvaBlon ot °n« another’s

. tory. The action of the Ottawa
dorsation of Administration, er”°lent 1*eafterly awaited.

; 1 The American Shoe Machinery. Trust,
Would Consent to Com-' *<m 6*lner «eme^hat slowly lnvestlgat-
• 1 ln dW*4*1 lB buying up a chain of

promise Cztmiraate, it is papWB tk New
■ ï , , _ thelr own. and they are even thinking

r understood — Roosevelt’s about something in ue 
threatened Bolt No idle Talk llne 111

caus-was em-
Anderson's factory'.

\ ployed as moulder in Tudhope and 
rented a house and the dead woman 

I m** on her way to spend Sunday with 
I hir husband and look over the house 
f* PsevMws to moving to Orillia.

Mrs. Plank is the wife of 
J merchant at Lorneville, and sister of 

te:-. C. F. Weeks, m&nager of the Vlc- 
! torla Loan and Savings Co., Lindsay.

Warden Steele's Escape.
Among, the sixteen

Her husband
terrl-
gov-

ÏFruit Growers Are Satisfied 

That Prices for Good Small

Fruits Will Be Slightly in JOHX OVBR-

Advance of Last 'Year -

Peach Growing is a Profit- North Toronto- “•

w^s ap- ---------------- u abie Business.

one mem of the rural regl- °moAGO, June9.—(Hpeolal.)—There SI I Hll Ie I MilKIv ----------------* ^arichi“ on Yo-M""r ituUIIILI rflul I , "• <•«o.,.*,'. ïTïiîrû
“«ruwiDIfllUP [ACT —w

rrsi ':mf .».« zlzzzzz -CT«T«TtS: — -«v- ^ ««• r-?:- -
ir*^SSSr*C.P. R, Has Seventeen Men «£?£.*%£%£•£££

WM.ly t^e«opeia^,a^u^^ ‘̂j:I"')e«d,0meUfrîwîdlr of' ihtU y'm", Ing^t'tb,’ -hfre",'ilndom," Jurtlc« 1= not conalder- Stationed at Leaside, and around ClnrkKw'e. Hamilton j. JAFr\Vrn John, i, ^

upon the coach tn front çentlemen may well feel proud ot them trade is being done ev Jv nLu, a ** toe ma”’ If possible the Taft ,, _ Tl .... and St. Catharines, were confirmed i *VfV ‘ °loba edUori,‘1 on
1-tter for half it, tengin ^ “• mn due twin be^lL^e^ntffîhey m- hUS}e T ^ *£?£££ W,U be *™*™d ^ a man the QneJherB Will Be *he statements of farmers In the

Cries for Aid. turn to their nomea «r in the town- except possibly one, ad- we8t saMcleirtIy ln tou=h OvftrhfllllpfT Niagara Pendneula district on Satur- blow ta y. me that h. b« th.t 1«• but w.
After,the grinding enwh of the lm- th(.2\ ® ayeraKe attendance, despite ™ltB that if ther« were no regiments the Progressive, to prevent any U.VCIHdUIGU, day and Sunday. Such well-known c*n 1‘ -PP«r that he lifted it when wyln

f; low” rGeLr^nTZ. ZetZ ST S.Ten- The Oamadte7^‘ X^oTq^T* "* ChM<te8 Ai for tho paepul of

ESBEHErP% cur otherwise tihe h*4 wt oc" 1 arrival in camp juat after he had been llquor ln **** camP Unes. The World did inert v , Canadian Northern in the matter J least an; average crop. “I*» «ty and pay rent A water fimine ‘U get
have been heavv^ n.s^L Ll Vea w,ould assaulted and ducked by the men of not Etat® that Uquor was sold in camp P . ^ Fully three months of B6W Unes ee»t of Learide. A survey Reaches from ^ „ <b.m out tiw. ; ttu» thyr-U w how Th. Tdy
few In numbers^ ^ rescuers were one of the slandered regiments, and : As a matter of fact, it was never sold ’ U U 8aJd’ he 1114(36 overtures to party of wventeen, under charge of A. w„ P ln<Moatione, » them th. gno 1 W.y. gn-fa-th’grio to

Left Thirty Minutes After enc^wha^v’ T" ,mUc'® had no refer' ! The hotels do all Ahe selling. There are Y“S effect to Mr- Roosevelt thru AtP'X!. Blanchard, with five or six tent, to ^ * ' tUe more Plemtiful Be In n°",
aNo Offlcai G.TyR. been ZLZTZnl, ^ '̂ S''*™ 3" ^ ^Carnegie. X eluding one speciaHy T] ***«">'*•
header krft Ltotie^thl^1 .th® double- : used on the table ln officers’ mess. I «m ^ credlt for lts „ Beware the Awfu' Avalanche.” for the engineers, was set up on Sat- f lnatance—a full crop la looked bv.y up in North Toronto wi’ ^'^pie
the passenger train alîer ^ trU6 tha^ ln the Preceding 8 h1®8’ ’'hlch attracted the great- Enough Roosevelt delegatee may be urday on Donlamds station and the men *°r' 0n the °*h*r 'hand, berries of wh«t «11 thenwelvM coundlmen. He’, mad. a

header whh*en ram™ed by *be double- | corp generally that an officer might ' City Cores Used it ' Th„n , to make the nomination of the existing line, from Leaside to Agin- and Maokberries—will 'be «career til th’ AlbJy a„b til m^’ï " m 'T^'J000

«raSSTftfs:iI ™.•*».-2TSJÏSSISSTtiTJli“2 TT2T1 ““* Z "“T*“<■■.»« — - c:t-tSTi;

.. .................................................... ..................  E?i~zrzzz «ÆàriSS

~ UiniAAklTUoniiiu r,tiiIV uiinT ‘•^ssk.sssszissti
An tnqu^t "mrhef on6 pa!sen^r- lAII 111 flnl I Hnl InllU HI D IT HIIH I ft the r>o.lls asYewas atthe Trimar i Whftby. H»2 la* season And, what 1, .«’Dinniok an’th’butcher, o’Un’. Si/Z^

K atlO^m ‘ be ^“d to morrow VVUIVIIIIl II I II U I If 11 ifl I HLL I 1111111 68 ProaM t ,p , The Canadkm Northern ha, alM a ™°re' ther6 8 M 4etive ^mand from yeU.tt’. a butcher, me. y.’„ e. _ freJ
But ZZV' ITZI"i con W Staff °f ™°rs Pretty reseu,Ctan:rJr berrte8- WWOh ^^loa, : Ve., but I want to b. for public righto,

trol of the convention preach the doc- the same d-ireotlon as the Canadian Pa- SUlt' aocardlng to Mr. Foster of That8, my big holt, 
trine of sacrifice for the party’s sake? | <dflc on a cut-off to its Montreal line td I *n tûe price at St ^AFr: Ye8» ^ Maietor Flemmin' «ay* y#
at^n/^luttof with i pl“e to Soarbor6’ ®<> a= to brtng Lawrence Market from one to two ^ b.-.. <*•„ •’

now. confront: the organization. They j *** MontreaI tratos via Leaside into 1a box over last year. in»» ■ n... i..... .-TTrt ^ ,
in°'i88or^ih11 thfJ ®arfie,d wa< elec*d North Toronto at the new union station ; Large Peach Acreage J« th’ Midget browe. « Th?Td>",
men sunk Their^ff^nces^and ^3e ; ^^ ^ °f The ^C’h aCrea«6 larger than ^But y^ Th< Warf’. That’Uamk’
common cause against the Democrats b tb companies having.a new joint line ever. Magafe Peninsula Is nre-em V
n»n«h h,ad, anticipated a walkover be- not only from West Toronto to Leaside1 Inently the neaoh nrch.,a T, r> Johh ; It, hard to go ag«wt jwblk right., Th’

,tbe fnrious feud between the across the north part of the city but vs1 " ,, P orcnard of Can- Tely • big holt,
stal wart and the "halfbreed;' Re- far „s. a8 8carborn jn ‘. . . ada- so11 And climate being specially J*" : But y.'r. air. a freen, John, in' it. th’

publicans of that day and generation- Scarboro, in the neighbor- adai>ted tt th n all) lr«n. that M«,t« Fkmmfa..
The president will remove much ot , hood °f the crossing of the Rouge River. . production of rich- Hm five o' th' eooodl o' North

the steam roller charges : where the two line, would separate and a ored Peacnes in, large quantity. o’ th’ frwna Jpho.

T „ _ , Soes^ny per^^p^fit^fro^ his vîel Î each go Us own way to Whitby. ®taPle C'°P °f the Strict. Jom,twhow I can.
Lying In a semi-conscious condition John Hart’ a G T R- swhehman. who torjr- | ■ ------------ bo-th.ng pays better,” said Mr. W J*rr : Thro can y. no gmg on a pedgriawg.

in the roadway at the corner of Peter- ^J0lt?l” 4 ^ car while working hJ,he„ e,X",preslden> will find it hard to MONTREAL’S TELEPHONE FIGHT. ---------- , L l- 10 tbe Holf Lan’ to
and Richmond v. ^ ln the Bathurst-street yards about 1 fa,rly «°°d candidate to whom I ----------- - Continued on pan. y . It -t •" yK f««i Hiram■ ... streets, Mrs. Mary Da- o’clock Sunday morning,' died atGrace t?® nomination may come unsolicited. MONTREAL, June 9.—(Special.)— P 8 7| Coluwn 4. i 7 J Abiff? Ora.ng til^«
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the city 

’ ver- sX
paseenger, who

narrowly escaped death were Warden 
Steele cf Victoria County 
Stacey, clerk of Eldon.

But for the fortunate clrcumtoance 
'that , the last

S:iand Ben
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FELL TO DEATH John Hart, G.T.R, Switchman, 
Fell Under Car Wheels, and 

Died Later of ' 
Injuries,

Mrs, May Davis Found on the 
Roadway in Serious Con
dition at 2 o’Clock Syjjr 

day Morning,

: \

j Child Was Left in Bed, But Was! 
I Found After Falling From 

Upstairs 
Window,

on. H. 
Be yin

an

1

fom4 ^to switch on4
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1 Porch
INDAY.

slat back, finish.
$1.

built of hej^p:reen,
$2,

and very comfort-4 
eed seat and bat*;!

,Æ|

-<i seat, with woraai 
Mgnday...

tilt of heavy stoe^ j 
eat and woven reeâ 1

to.»

mnks
high, squatg; 

’tourist- trunkil 
avy hardwoS 
s bumper and 
?s. 3 le vert lock, | 
atches, ttVo lea- 
strapsi outside, 
with covered hat

'1te:
:Monday selting

'...$44;
Monday selli^ 

Monday sell$a i

rin^
very popular fnbflc, p 

Ire re-covering. Paya 
ment of pattern, And . • Il 00 te MOO

■

■m

ornes, it would pay to 
itive, i0 Inches wldi, 

we ask, verj- spec^l

and lacy borders. 
d splendid wetoing

8.

8.
lurtains, heavy floral 
tt and appropriate tor

........... ........... S3*
S-
for loose covers aad 
conventional patterns.

or green tones, fitted 
!7 x .70 Inches. Special,

25»

day ;V®

ditts. regularly 3g|

»)• •.2 for UVax> ...4 for S

«.........................2 for 86=5
n "a Thread, dozÿpl

........ 350 T
and Corticèlîi ; 

dozen......................46c .

Sale
BASEMENT SALE ’ 1 
NITEWARE.
ps Blue and White * 
tour-coated quality, | 

ng Pans. Preserving i 
) Basins, t'ry Pan» p 
pa. and Piatee. Well ‘ 

regular selling 
o’clock, choice 

..... 8»

list-
■* $
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AND KITCHEN ’ 

QUISITES 
and IL4Ô Nicked ' 

Tea Kettles, sizes I.
lach ......................... 63e
Potts’ Nickel-Plated J 
irons, handle, and -

Me
te- Irons, poliihftfl.

0
Iandles, to tit-' Pott»

i Sheet" Iron" ird»'| 
hold three 1 roW'S

ir 25c. for......... ..
:ed Wash Tubs fqrr

Garbage Cans fo? 
...... ...... .... 83c

Garbage Cans for 1
................ .... 62e

Vierbage Cans -for ’i
...... 49*

’d Laundry Boile* 1
. with covers N6t | 

10 eachfcustomer- | 
all orders. Monday j

E REELS- )E3
Is. painted, will hold .

I en jf hofX., Monday 
...........  ... 89*

HE GARDEN,
Rakes for, Mon-

, ,............../.. . 180-
Rakes for. Mon- 
'............................ 16e

Slack Cat. D 
Monday • • .
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... 3 Packages, 29* 
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...........Per lb-, 18=

...............  Per tin, 16*

... 3 Packsgea, 26*
........... 3 “bs, 25*
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...6-lb. tin, 55*
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5 lbs.. $1.1*
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